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assembly line. Thus the acces
BRAKES DttlE XE MODELS ARE sories are integral parts of the

finished car.Headlight Flashes
sity for those accessories that just
a short time age Were regarded
as luxuries. Prom, the present
trend it is likely that in UU not
far distant future.- practically
every car sold will be equipped

with front and rear bumpers,
suubbers. 'motometer, spot light,
automatic windshield cleaner,
rear view mirror, kick plates!
gasoline gauge, laggage trunks
and rack.

DELU

riw The increasing demand for the

MIL 1 TES" HE POPULAR deluxe models shows that the mo-

toring public recognizes the neces11 on the train, 13 at school and
16 when I'm driving this old car
of Dad's. '

,! It" would be alright for a
mother to wait up for her daugh-
ter to come in after a joy ride,
if she could sleep all day. Simple Method Is Given for

Preventing Waste and
Harm to Machine

By G. C. Mather, Chief Engineer

' 'Why do you jump at the sound
of a motor car?"--

"Well, sometime ago my chauf-
fer eloped with my wife, and
every time I hear a horn I think
he'fc bringing her back!"

"How long dd it take your
wife . to learn to drive an auto-
mobile?" C' i

'tit will be two years in De-

cember." v .

Olds Company Finds That
Fully Equipped Cars Move

Better Than Others

Proof ol the truth of the state-
ment that the luxuries of yester-
day are the necessities of today is
shown by an analysis of Oldsmo-bile- 's

sales figures for the first
10 months of 192 5. During that
period the deluxe models, fully

killed in a crashJ The local
clergyman was young and new to
the parish but thought a fitting
opportunity to call and comfort
the widow. "You must not
grieve," he told her. "The body
that lies here is not your hus-
band. It is merely a husk, an
empty shell the nut has gone to
heaven."

Autoist: "Good heavens, It is
one o'clock and 1 promised your
mother we'd be back at twelve."

Girl: (Comfortably) "Good, we
have eleven hours yet."

Edith: "Dick, dear, your office
is in State street, isn't it?"

Dicky: "Yes, why?"
Edith: That's what I told pa-

pa. He made sueh a funny mis-
take about you yesterday. He
said he'd been looking you op In
Eradstreet."

"Why was Dr. Kutter so sever-l- y

reprimanded by the club li-

brarian?"
"The caught him absent-minded- ly

removing the appendix from
the book he was reading."

D dee Brothers"Fear not, the Comforter com-
et,", was the astbr's text at the
morning church service. When
son and daughter returned home
Ironr; ' church, father inquired,
"Now 'my boy what was the pas-
tor's " text this morning "I
should worry, the quilt is com-
ing,? replied theboy.

equipped with all accessories, far.

Lies slumbering here, one Wll--
? liara Ladd;

His speed was good, but his
brakes were bad.

Bill Jones was given a six-fo- ot

drop;
He paid no heed to the traffic

cop.

Here's Mary Jane, but not alive;
She drove her car at sixty-fiv- e.

outsold the standard models.
The most popular model was the

deluxe coach, with the deluxe se

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co. ,

After you have had your brakes
adjusted or relined is the time for
another brake test; the danger is
that in correcting one fault you
have created, and your brakes
may be dragging.

Fortunately, brakes don't go
bad all at once, and as they be-

come less and less effective the
driver just naturally applies them
earlter and more energetically;
however, in emergency, he cannot
stop so quickly as he should, so
that he is risking accident as long
as the brakes are not at their
maximum stopping efficiency.

dan, the highest priced car in the
Oldsmobile line running second,
slightly outselling the standardAlways 'park alongside a new

shiny,' car. ' It will back out with-
out scraping' your! car.

coach, the lowest priced closed
car. The sale of standard and
snort touring cars are about
equal, due to the large export de-

mand for the standard open cars.
The opposite fault with brakj--

.An autoist who experiences
trouble in finding a parking place
says 'there is the largest crop of
fire hydrants he ever aw in the
city " this year.

es, on the other hand, may exis.t

Smart and staunch, chummy yet roomy
a refreshing example of advanced coach
design.

Full balloon tires -- quality whipcord upho-
lsterydeep blue lacquer finish cartouche
yellow body-stripi- ng exceptional vision
areas low-swun- g body lines 4ong resilient
underslung springs.

Now so attractively priced that with Dodge
Brothers New Credit-Purcha- se Plan,
ownership is made possible for practically
everyone.

'Tommy," said the teacher to
the vicar's son, "what does your
father say before you sit down to
meals?"

"He says," replied the boy, "go
slow with the butter, kids; it's
fifty cents a pound"

A rich 4but careless autoist was

Oldsmobile was one of the first
companies to recognize the trend
toward fully equipped cars, andwithout the driver's realizing it.

Judge: "You are charged with
reckless driving. Do you drink?"

Autoist: (quite huffy) "That's
my business."

Judge: "Have you any other
business?"

though if he did he would be just
more than a year ago it standard

s eager to correct it as to repair" "How old are you Willie?" in-
quired- the traffic officer. "I'm brakes that fail to stop the car ized on all accessories. They were

selected and designed to conformfficiently. This second fault 5s
to Oldsmobile's requirements.ragging brakes brakes that are
and are attached to the cars on thetoo tight, and therefore exert aJtr EconrmicalTranportati6n

constant drag on the engine, with
corresponding increase In fitel

consumption. On an up-grac- le

climb, the least drag seriously af
fects the performance of the car.

The fact that dragging brak.es1 rr-.-.J
are costing the driver money for
wasted gasoline is enough to malke

BONESTEELE MOTOR COMPANY
474 South Commercialmost owners correct this fauJt.

The trouble is that few of them
realize when this condition existts.

Fortunately, however, anyone
may quickly determine whether he
is laboring tinder this unnecessary
load on his motor and his puTse.

Here-i- s a test that anyone can
make for himself: 1000 MILE9,.

AMINUTE !!On a well-pave- d level highway,
attain a speed of 30 miles an
hour, then fhift Into neutral and
coast." Begin timing your deceler-
ation when the speedpmeter shows
2." miles an hour; at the end ot
60 seconds, your car should still

You grind that much
off your tire when you
spin it in rut Or mud

And that's why I say

be rolling five miles ah hour or
faster. If it Isn't, look for drag-
ging brakes.

A more certain test can he
made, and is well, worth while.
Jack up hoth rear wheels, and
with the shift lever in neutral,

after feature found 'only on
the finest quality cars. Give
him your order thisweek and
help him win a valued prize.

Chevrolet gives yon fine per
formance, beautiful appear-
ance and long life. Here is. a
quality car at a price you
can well afford. Let us show
you how easy it is to be-

come the owner of a new
Chevrolet. J

This week marks die dose ot
the greatest se contest ever
conducted byany automobile
manufacturer. Our salesmen,
as well as thousands of other
Chevrolet salesmen, are striv-
ing to win!
One ofour men has probably
explained to you why over
2,000,000 buyers have
chosen Chevrolet, and has
shown you Chevrolet feature

SEIBERLINGS ! !

Tires that won't spin
in mud but pull you
thru and out!!

turn each wheel forward by hand,
first one and then the other. Tf

the brakes are free, the opposite
wheels should turn backward,
easily and evenly. Any "swish3

ing" sound or resistance Indicates
that the brake drums are making
contact with the bands. ,

S 5

If the bands are too tight, readft.425- -- 675 -Coupe
Sedan

525
525

Touring
Roadster J . 550

just them. In many cases, how-
ever the dragging i3 due to out-of-rou- nd

bands, which must thenLUFKICES T. O. B. TUNT, MICHIGAN

be trned up at a service station.
Whatever the cause, correct theThe Coach

fault at once. Save your brakes;
don't wear them out at the ex-

pense of gasoline economy and
performance ability. Remember ZOSEL'S TIRE SHOP

108 South Commercial
j j j

. . b. Flint, Mich. J f I
that a free running car, with

Formerjyquick accelerating powers, may
often avoid a mishap that could
not be prevented by perfect stop-
ping ability.

y 'lies
f. o. b.

liibllr M3 "Til- - - -;-- --- - -

NEWiTON-CHEVROEE- T GO.
.. v Opposite City Hall

Something; Ipts better

FOR SAFETY
COMFORT

ECONOMY

For quick starts, steady ignition, brilliant

lights install a full-siz- e, super-powere- d

Drynamic Philco
Diamond Grid Battery

f us 'ir .
W A

r

thall jilst "good Yalisie?9
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Do this : Compare the new Cleveland
Six point for point with cars $100, $200
and $300 higher in price compare
design, size, comfort and power and
you will see (you can't help seeing) a
contrast all in favor of Cleveland Six.

A $200 reduction in the price of both
the new Model 31 Four-Do- or Sedan,
and the new Model 43 Four-Do- or

Sedan, has given America's closed car
buyers a brand new interpretation of
value. People who may have been "oh

v the fence" about buying k riew car are
now buying Cleveland Sixes. Daily
sales eclipse everything in Cleveland
Six history.

Think of a fine, six-cylind- er, 4-d-

Sedan at a list price of $995 with
Cleveland Six beauty, and Cleveland
Six power, and the great conveniences

and advantages of the famous "One-Sho-t"

Lubrication System!
You can lubricate the entire chassis

of your Cleveland Six by simplypressing
your heel on a plunger. All the

spring "bolts the steering gear all
brakes clutch sTiafts-t- Ee fan asse-
mblyall told, 3 moving chassis parts
are instantly flushed with fresh, clean
lubricant. " v

In great demand among business
and professional men and small families
are the new Model 31 Coupe, how $975,
and the new Model 43 'Special 'Coupe,
now $1175. Prices f. o. b. Cleveland.

Cleveland Six is showing buyers
who make real comparisons a "greater
quantify of quality for" Ihcir money.
Come in. These "beautiful- - cars tell
their own story! -- .

The extra power, punch and shock-proo- f strength
purposely built into every Philco are absolutely, nec-

essary for safe, comfortable driving.

For years the
Battery. A Philco now costs you no more to buy,
than just an ordinary Battery,

NOW ON DISPLAY

3 (Tba Ou-3- Lubrication System U Kccued vAitrt Bewtn ProducU Corp. patcaU)

V4 T f Come In Today; ! Ji r--

Delivered in Salem I I
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MAC DONALD AUTO COMPANY
- , Terry and Cottage Sts.

!(DD MOTOR CO.
311 North Commercial Telephone 311

E.H. BURRELL
Battery and Electrical Service

236 N High 'Phone 203V ... CL1VILAKDCttTILAKD iUTOHOBILB COMPART
-
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